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Introduction
Migraine is a disabling condition with high prevalence and
economic cost [1]. In the last years, major scientific
advances have been achieved in uncovering the pathophysi-
ology of migraine and new therapies have been developed
[2]. Doctors treating migraine patients should make a con-
siderable effort to be familiar with new treatment strategies.
In addition, it is important that patients with migraine and
their families understand the cause of migraine, know the
side effects of the drugs prescribed, and have clear informa-
tion about the goals of the treatment. Physicians should
identify, preferably at the first consultation, successful ther-
apies for each patient. The development of strategies for
optimizing acute migraine treatment can help doctors in
their decisions. Currently there are two main therapeutical
approaches for migraine attack management: step care and
stratified care [3]. In stratified care, treatment selection is
based on the severity and disability due to migraine attacks.
We report a case of Mallory-Weiss tear secondary to
migraine that could have been avoided with an adequate
therapeutic approach, and we illustrate the need for contin-
uous education in migraine for both doctors and patients.
Case report
A 25-year-old man was brought to the emergency room with
acute hematemesis after vomiting during a migraine attack.
He had been diagnosed with migraine without aura 5 years
previously according to established criteria [4]. There was no
relevant medical history. The migraine attacks occured three
or four times per year, lasted 6–12 hours, and were moderate,
with vomiting; the patient was not taking any analgesics. In
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Abstract Physicians involved in
care of migraine patients should
make a considerable effort to edu-
cate themselves and their patients.
It is fundamental that doctors,
patients and their families under-
stand the causes of migraine, and
know the different treatment strate-
gies available to improve migraine
care. Mallory-Weiss tears are lacer-
ations in the region of the cardio-
esophageal junction due to vomit-
ing. We report a case of Mallory-
Weiss tear secondary to migraine
that could had been reasonably
avoided had the patient been treat-
ed with triptans since the first
attack, according to the stratified
care strategy. This case illustrates
that inadequate management can
cause serious medical conse-
quences. It also proves that it is
necessary to improve education
about migraine for both patients
and doctors.
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the last year, the headaches became more frequent (up to two
per month), severe, disabling and lasting about 24 hours.
Migraine attacks decreased the patient’s ability to function
and caused on average one day of lost work per month.
Acetaminophen (1000 mg) helped slightly. The patient visit-
ed his primary care physician who recommended aspirin
(1000 mg) alone or together with metoclopramide, which
resulted in little or no relief in two previous attacks.
On the day of admission, the patient had developed a
migraine attack, and took aspirin (1000 mg) without benefit.
He began vomiting blood and was taken to hospital.
Endoscopy was performed and showed a 1.5-cm laceration
in the mucosa of the gastroesophageal junction (a Mallory-
Weiss tear) and erosive gastritis. The hemorrhage ceased
spontaneously, and the patient needed five days of hospital-
ization and two weeks of rest at home.
The abortive migraine therapy chosen by the patient for
subsequent migraine attacks was sumatriptan (subcutaneous
or oral), with quick and effective relief of posterior attacks.
Discussion
Mallory-Weiss tears are lacerations in the region of the car-
dioesophageal junction secondary to an abrupt rise in abdom-
inal pressure due to nausea, vomiting or vigorous coughing
[5]. Migraine, as in this case, is a rare condition associated
with this syndrome. Aspirin consumption does not cause
Mallory-Weiss syndrome, but can result in esophagus injury,
predisposing to mucosal tears, and increase the risk of bleed-
ing because of its platelet antiaggregating effect [6].
Patients with migraine should receive quick and effec-
tive relief of their pain and disability. In the primary care set-
ting, stratified care is the best and probably most cost-effec-
tive method of migraine management compared with step
care [3, 7]. The physician should decide in the first visit if a
patient may benefit from triptans by assessing the intensity
and disability of the attacks. The Migraine disability assess-
ment (MIDAS) questionnaire can help physicians choose
the best treatment at the first visit [8]. This scale is the best
studied tool to assess migraine disability. Aspirin and non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (plus metoclopramide)
constitute an excellent group of medications for the acute
treatment of migraine, but triptans are better when the
attacks are severe and disabling [9].
Physicians and patients should work together to develop
a treatment program. It is important that patients understand
the goals of the treatment program and establish a fluid com-
munication with their doctors, mainly to evaluate the effec-
tiveness of the therapy. In this case, the communication
failed because the patient should have gone back to his fam-
ily doctor to report the ineffectiveness of aspirin.
Mallory-Weiss tear is a rare migraine-related compli-
cation that could had been reasonably avoided had the
patient been treated with triptans since the first attack,
according to the stratified care strategy. This case illus-
trates that an adequate education about migraine for both
doctors and patients is essential to optimize migraine care.
Doctors will be able to select better treatments for their
patients, and patients will benefit from doctors’ decisions,
improving their quality of life and satisfaction with care,
reducing their disability, and preventing the associated
complications.
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